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Abstract 
After graduation it is essential for teachers to continue working on their professional devel-
opment since they need to be prepared for the requirements of tomorrow’s knowledge- and 
technology-based society, a more varied student and pupil population creating new responsi-
bilities, and higher social expectations from schools and the society as a whole. Although at-
tention for teachers’ professional development at work is increasing, the availability of valid 
survey instruments that measure their participation in professional development at work is 
still limited. Based on a literature review, such an instrument was designed. This 21-item self-
report measure, using a 4-point rating scale, makes an inventory of teachers’ participation in 
activities contributing to professional development. The purpose of the instrument is to make 
teachers, school leaders and other stakeholders aware of whether, and to what degree, teachers 
engage in learning at work. This is important because ultimately the quality of education de-
pends on it. A survey was administered in 9 Dutch primary schools and 15 Dutch secondary 
schools. Exploratory and Confirmatory Factor Analysis confirmed a six-factor structure, and 
augments earlier findings in the field. The reliabilities of the six subscales were sufficient to 
good.  
 
Keywords: Teachers; Professional Development at Work; TPD@Work; Confirmatory Factor 
Analysis; Measurement Instrument 
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Introduction 
Initial teacher education is the first step in becoming a teacher. After graduation, teachers 
need to continue working on their professional development as the demands in our knowledge 
society keep increasing for both students and their teachers (Brandsford et al. 2005). Students 
need to possess twenty-first century skills that are needed to cope with the requirements of 
tomorrow’s knowledge- and technology-based society (Voogt and Roblin 2012). In turn, 
teachers must be qualified to educate those students in order to make sure that they will use 
these skills in their future working life. At the same time, teachers need to be prepared for a 
more varied student and pupil population in their classroom thereby creating new responsibili-
ties, as well as be prepared for higher social expectations of schools in general (OECD 2005). 
This underlines the need for professional development of teachers, defined in this article as: 
‘The process by which teachers acquire the knowledge, skills and values which will improve 
the service they provide to clients’ (Hoyle and John 1995 17). Professional development is 
understood in terms of the type of (professional) learning, while (professional) learning is 
considered as the actual learning process, or learning activities. The actual learning process 
may take place in formal, non-formal or informal settings (Eraut 2000) found at or through 
work. 
 In the current article, we focus on teachers’ continuing professional development  at (or 
through) work as the significance and value of this type of professional development is in-
creasingly demonstrated (Billett, Harteis, and Eteläpelto 2008; Eraut 2004; Malloch et al. 
2011; Tynjälä 2013). Specifically, Park and Jacobs (2011) found that investment in learning at 
the workplace positively influences organisational-level outcomes (i.e. job competence, la-
bour productivity, and enthusiasm). In addition, Jurasaite-Harbison and Rex (2010) stated that 
teacher informal learning at the workplace is important for teachers’ professional growth and 
career-long development. According to Postholm (2012), learning in school is the best ap-
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proach for further development of teachers. More precisely, teachers need innovative ways of 
continuing school-based professional development if they want to change the ways in which 
they perform their work. As such, they not only meet the demand for teacher learning but also 
make the best use of the limited funds available (Livingston 2012). Therefore, it seems 
worthwhile to expand our empirical knowledge on teachers’ professional development at 
work. 
It is important to develop an instrument which can be used by teachers, school leaders and 
policy makers to make an inventory about the degree to which teachers participate in profes-
sional development at work. By using such an instrument professional development activities 
become visible for these actors and, if necessary, appropriate actions can be taken. For exam-
ple, participation in professional development activities at work which teachers score low on 
can be paid attention to. This will then contribute to the quality of education in schools. The 
ultimate goal of teacher professional learning is progress in pupil learning. School-based pro-
fessional development narrows the gap between teacher professional learning and the goal of 
pupil learning (Livingston 2012). 
Kwakman (2003) is credited to be one of first authors who developed a survey instrument 
to measure teachers’ professional development at work. Certain categories of professional 
development that she investigated (such as like reading, experimenting, reflecting and collab-
orating) still seem to dominate the literature (e.g. Benson 2010; Blokhuis 2006; Bound 2011; 
Czerniawski 2013; Eraut 2007; Geijsel et al. 2009; Goh 2013; Grangeat and Gray 2007; 
OECD 2009; Tynjälä 2008), as will be elaborated in the next section. However, an empirical-
ly validated instrument that captures all of these categories simultaneously is currently not 
available. Kwakman (2003) could not empirically confirm her proposed categorization, and 
since then no progress has been made in operationalising this complex construct. To remedy 
this we have developed a survey on teachers’ professional development at work (which we 
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will refer to as TPD@Work), comprising the most significant categories of professional de-
velopment activities at work. 
This article starts with a literature review on professional development at work, in which 
five dominant categories of professional development activities are described. Then, we will 
present the new TPD@Work survey, followed by the data collection procedure and the sam-
pling of primary and secondary school teachers. We have tested the validity of the instrument 
using an Exploratory (EFA) and Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) of which the results 
will be clarified. This article closes with a discussion and conclusions. 
Literature on Teachers’ Professional Development at Work 
Based on an elaborate literature review, Kwakman (2003) distinguished four main theoretical 
categories of professional development activities at work: 1) Reading, 2) Experimenting, 3) 
Reflecting, and 4) Collaborating. Her theoretical categories of professional development ac-
tivities at work emerged in various recent international studies (Avalos 2011; Benson 2010; 
Eraut 2007; Geijsel et al. 2009; Grangeat and Gray 2007; Hoekstra et al. 2009; Runhaar 2008; 
Tynjälä 2008). However, Kwakman (2003) could not empirically confirm these categories. 
Because her review was conducted more than a decennium ago, and the ways of professional 
development change quickly, we have extended her review including findings from recent 
literature. As a result, five theoretical categories were considered relevant: 1) Keeping up-to-
date, 2) Experimenting, 3) Reflecting and asking for feedback, 4) Collaborating with col-
leagues with the aim of improving lessons, and 5) Collaborating with colleagues with the aim 
of improving school development. We will now discuss each of these theoretical categories 
and the underlying recent literature. Moreover, we will also consider the role of ICT (Infor-
mation and Communication Technologies). 
 Both reading and participation in training related to work are explicit strategies in keeping 
up-to-date about ongoing educational developments. The goal of reading is acquiring new 
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knowledge and insights. Teachers, for example, keep up-to-date by studying subject matter 
literature, reading educational literature (Geijsel et al. 2009; Kwakman 2003), and nowadays 
visiting educational sites on the internet. Formal on-the-job and off-the-job training activities 
are a part of learning at work (Cheetham and Chivers 2001; Park and Jacobs 2011; Tynjälä 
2008) and a way to acquire new skills and keep up-to-date (Geijsel et al. 2009). Short formal 
training courses can be a stimulus for further teachers’ professional development at work 
(Grip 2008), although the current value of training for teachers is considered to be limited 
(Bubb and Earley 2013). Earlier research has indicated that general training and development 
activities did not have an influence on a crucial learning outcome: occupational expertise 
(Evers et al. 2011). Studies suggested that to make training effective, care should be taken that 
the content of training is not too general but that it has a strong connection to the daily work 
activities of teachers. As Postholm (2012) pointed out, in training courses a focus on practice-
oriented exploratory work appears to be beneficial for teachers’ development. 
 With regard to our second category of professional development activities, Kwakman 
(2003) characterised experimenting as an intentional effort of teachers to undertake something 
new within the classroom. Several authors have studied experimenting by teachers. Benson 
(2010), for example, reported about a collective case study of Hong Kong secondary school 
teachers. Benson concluded that the impact of teacher education courses depended on experi-
mentation with new ideas in the classroom. Geijsel et al. (2009) classified experimentation as 
an important professional learning activity and proved several positive predictors: collabora-
tion among teachers, internalisation of school goals into personal goals, and self-efficacy. 
Apart from mapping the impact of experimenting and its predictors, previous literature was 
inconclusive about the issue whether experimenting and reflecting, as learning activities, can 
be distinguished as separate categories. For example, the empirical results from Geijsel et al. 
(2009) could not distinguish between experimentation and reflective practice. They concluded 
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that teachers seem to view reflective practice as an integral part of experimentation. Opposing 
this view, Hoekstra et al. (2009) — in line with Kwakman — grouped experimenting and re-
flecting (both theoretically and empirically) as separate categories of teachers’ professional 
development at work activities. In agreement with both Hoekstra et al. (2009) and Kwakman 
(2003), we also perceive experimenting and reflecting as separate, although strongly related, 
categories. 
Third, many authors wrote and conducted research about reflecting and asking for feed-
back; as a learning activity, it even stands out in the number of articles written about this topic 
in the last decade (Avalos 2011). In many professional development programmes, reflecting 
has become a key strategy (Marcos, Sanchez, and Tillema 2011) and is seen as the keystone 
of professional development (Schön 1983). Reflection implies stepping back from an experi-
ence to consider the meaning to oneself through the analysis and consequences of that experi-
ence that lead to tentative theories and solutions, which in the end are tested in the actual 
workplace (Daudelin 1996; Retallick 1999). These steps lead to the transformation of beliefs, 
values and practices (Opfer, Pedder, and Lavicza 2011). Eraut (2007) found that reflection 
within work or learning processes at work often occurred while listening to or observing oth-
ers. His findings confirmed the key role of critical reflection for learning and change. 
Runhaar’s (2008) studies showed that reflection by teachers played a decisive role in learning 
from practice. Asking for feedback may both be an immediate starting-point for reflection and 
be an outcome of a reflection process, and as such the two are highly intertwined (Prilla, De-
geling, and Herrmann 2012; Ramani and Krackov 2012). Feedback is critical to individuals’ 
learning and performance improvement in the context of their work (see also Mulder and El-
linger 2013). In line with Kwakman’s (2003) reasoning, we therefore perceive asking feed-
back as an essential element of reflecting. Borko (2004) pointed out that teacher learning 
should have a dual focus: an individual perspective (in this article: keeping up-to-date, exper-
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imenting, reflecting and asking for feedback) and a group-level perspective, wherein collabo-
rative interactions occur when groups of teachers work together to investigate and advance 
their practice. This dual process has also recently been pointed out as a major issue in teach-
ers’ workplace learning (Avalos 2011). 
Therefore, finally, collaboration is important as it provides the necessary support for 
learning, affords teachers critical thinking, and brings new challenges and ideas (Kwakman 
2003). Some authors viewed collaboration as a predictor of (informal) learning (Geijsel et al. 
2009; Hoekstra et al. 2009). Others saw learning as a process that takes place while collabo-
rating. In this second view social interaction is at the base of learning (Vygotsky 1978). For 
example, Tynjälä (2008) found that people learned at work by collaborating with colleagues. 
Interactions with colleagues are seen as an important source for gaining professional 
knowledge (Grangeat and Gray 2007) and further development of teachers (Park et al. 2007). 
From previous work, Little (1990) already concluded that the specific content (i.e. what is 
learned) of collegial interaction determined its contribution and added value in the light of 
professional development. For this reason we have distinguished between two categories of 
collaborating with colleagues that centre on the content: (1) ‘collaborating with colleagues 
with the aim of improving lessons’ and (2) ‘collaborating with colleagues with the aim of im-
proving school development’ (see also Kwakman 2003). 
 To conclude, the above literature review led us to the following five theoretical categories: 
(1) Keeping up-to-date, (2) Experimenting, (3) Reflecting and asking for feedback, (4) Col-
laborating with colleagues with the aim of improving lessons, and (5) Collaborating with col-
leagues with the aim of improving school development. Since Kwakman’s (2003) research 
that took place more than 10 years ago, the role of ICT in schools has increased substantially 
(Kozma 2003) and is necessary in the light of the educational demands of the knowledge so-
ciety (Dede 2000; Ward 2005). Therefore, in line with the studies of Dede (2000), Law, 
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Pelgrum, and Plomp (2008), Pelgrum and Voogt (2009), and Ward (2005), in each of our five 
categories of professional development activities the use of ICT is important. Over the years, 
the use of ICT moved beyond presentation-centred forms of education and focused on the 
integration and application of ICT in teachers’ educational practices (Dede 2000; Ward 2005) 
as well as on new ways of teaching and learning by means of the use of ICT (Pelgrum and 
Voogt 2009). 
Method 
Designing the TPD@Work Survey 
Kwakman’s work was a central source for our TPD@Work survey. Table 1 shows all the 
items that were included in her factorial analyses; these items formed the original list. Our 
survey was based on this original list. Kwakman removed three learning activities (these are 
the bold items in Table 1) as they had low factor loadings in her empirical work, however, in 
our opinion these are appreciable learning activities in nowadays’ education, and therefore 
were included in our analyses. 
********************* 
Insert Table 1 about here 
********************* 
In developing items aimed to measure participation in professional learning activities, we first 
retained the five theoretical categories as discussed earlier in this article in mind: 1) Keeping 
up-to-date, 2) Experimenting, 3) Reflecting and asking for feedback, 4) Collaborating with 
colleagues with the aim of improving lessons, and 5) Collaborating with colleagues with the 
aim of improving school development. In other words, the literature was leading in develop-
ing the items and building the categories. Consequently, it was needed to rephrase and unite 
some of the items of Kwakman’s original list. To accomplish this we also made use of a more 
recent study by Kuiper-Rinsema (2007) who replicated the study of Kwakman. Some other 
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items were also deleted as these were considered not to fit in the theoretical categories we 
have defined (see Appendix 1). 
Second, we strived for each theoretical category to be represented by a sufficient amount 
of items. The items that corresponded with the learning activities and that emerged from the 
interviews that Kwakman held with teachers were not equally distributed among her four the-
oretical categories. As a result, certain categories were composed of only a few items. The 
fact that Kwakman could not find her theoretical categories represented in the empirical out-
comes from the factor analyses could perhaps be due to this imbalance in distribution. Third, 
in each theoretical category, one ICT-related item was developed based on the guidelines as 
discussed at the end of the ‘literature on teachers’ professional development at work’ section 
that has been outlined above. Thus, ICT usage was embedded within the activity as a means 
to an end. In the TPD@Work survey, it was made clear to the respondents that ICT should be 
interpreted broadly and that it included computers and internet as well. 
Fourth, following Kwakman (2003) regarding the measurement of how often teachers par-
ticipated in each learning activity, we used a self-report 4-point rating scale: 1 = hardly ever, 2 
= sometimes, 3 = fairly often, and 4 = often. This can be seen as an adequate rating scale to 
measure the frequency of behaviour (Michels and Voeten 1993). 
The development of the survey items was performed by three researchers on the basis of 
these four guidelines. The resulting survey was pilot tested with several experts in the field of 
primary and secondary education (both teachers and directors). The experts were asked 
whether the items in the survey were clearly formulated and whether there were omissions or 
other points for discussion (in the light of the face validity of the operationalization). No 
omissions in terms of content of the survey were reported. Furthermore, the survey was well-
received and seen as useful (some comments of the experts that illustrated this were: ‘Formu-
lations are clear’, ‘The questions are clear, I don’t need to read back’, and ‘Learning activities 
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are not all unique, but good questions’). See Table 2 for the full outline of the items in the 
survey. 
********************* 
Insert Table 2 about here 
********************* 
Data Collection and Sample 
Data was collected by means of a survey study that was administered in 9 Dutch primary 
schools and 15 Dutch secondary schools. As a result, our sample consisted of teachers work-
ing in primary and secondary education. The survey was web-based, except for one school, 
where a paper-and-pencil form was used. We approached 2385 teachers (we have sent two 
reminders to each school) of whom in total 692 (118 primary teachers and 574 secondary 
teachers) returned a completely filled out survey. This implied a total response rate of 29%. 
The sample characteristics in percentages (gender, educational level, and age) are shown 
in Table 3. In general, the representativeness of our sample, in terms of gender, educational 
level, and age for the Dutch population of secondary and primary teachers appeared to be suf-
ficient (see Education 2013; Vogels and Bronneman-Helmers 2006). 
********************* 
Insert Table 3 about here 
********************* 
Data Analysis and Results 
Data was analysed using IBM SPSS 18.0 and AMOS 18.0. We randomly divided the data set 
into two equal sub sets of respondents: n = 346. Using the first sub set, we performed an EFA. 
We have chosen this EFA technique because we adjusted the original categories of Kwakman 
(2003) and added some additional, new items as well. According to Hurley et al. (1997) and 
Kelloway (1995), an exploratory technique is regarded as more suitable than a confirmatory 
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technique in the first phase of scale development. Because of the adjustments and additions, 
EFA is therefore justified. Using the second sub set, CFA with AMOS was performed. The 
CFA aimed to confirm the factor structure found in the first sub set of data. In the next sec-
tions, more details about the factor analytic approaches are provided. 
Results of Exploratory Factor Analysis on Sub set 1 
We performed a principal component EFA with oblique rotation (direct Oblimin, δ = 0) for 
the first sub set on the 25 items (see Table 2). Factors with eigenvalues > 1 were retained 
(Kaiser 1960). The Kaiser Meyer Olkin measure to test the sampling adequacy appeared to be 
sufficient (.85). Bartlett’s test of sphericity (χ² (300) = 2820.22, p < 0.001) proved that corre-
lations between items were large enough for conducting a principal components analysis. 
In total, four items were removed after the initial factor analysis and this resulted in the fi-
nal six factors as shown in the pattern matrix in Table 4. The item ‘Reflecting on the different 
educational applications of ICT’ was deleted because it significantly loaded, as opposed to 
our expectation, on the first factor in Table 4. The item ‘Using peer coaching in case my col-
leagues and I experience teaching problems’ was deleted because it significantly loaded, un-
expectedly, on the fourth factor in Table 4. Finally, we deleted the following two items, be-
cause, as opposed to our expectation, they fell outside any of the predefined theoretical cate-
gories: ‘Discussing lessons with colleagues in an Electronic Learning Environment (ELO)’ 
and ‘Discussing school organisational matters with colleagues in an Electronic Learning Envi-
ronment (ELO)’. 
The six different factors (or dimensions) that were found in the final analysis generally 
confirmed the differentiation between the categories of professional development activities 
that were based on earlier literature in the field. Only the category ‘Keeping up-to-date’ ap-
peared to consist of two factors which we labelled ‘Keeping up-to-date: reading’ and ‘Keep-
ing up-to-date: participation in training related to work’. The eigenvalues are shown in the last 
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row of Table 4. A factor loading of .40 or larger was used to identify the primary factors on 
which the items loaded (Stevens 1992). The six factors appeared to explain, in total, 61.47% 
of the variance. 
********************* 
Insert Table 4 about here 
********************* 
Reliabilities of the Subscales 
In order to measure the internal consistency of the six subscales (or factors), we used 
Cronbach’s α for the entire data set (see Table 5). The internal consistency of all subscales 
was sufficient to good (> 0.7), except the ‘Reflecting and asking for feedback’ and ‘Collabo-
rating with colleagues with the aim of improving lessons’ subscales which yielded internal 
consistencies slightly below 0.7 indicating somewhat weaker internal reliabilities. 
********************* 
Insert Table 5 about here 
********************* 
Results of Confirmatory Factor Analysis on Sub set 2 
We executed a CFA using the second sub set (n = 346) to cross-validate and confirm the six-
factor structure derived in the analysis using the first sub set. First of all, we used the 
weighted least squares χ² (chi-square/df) to assess the degree of fit between the model and the 
sub set 2 data. Additionally, the goodness-of-fit index (GFI) and the root mean square error of 
approximation (RMSEA) were used to evaluate the model fit. Models with GFI > .90 and 
RMSEA < .08 indicate an adequate fit between the model and the data (Browne and Cudeck 
1993). Since these indices are dependent on sample size, it is recommended to inspect the 
non-normed fit index (NNFI), the incremental fit index (IFI), and the Bentler comparative fit 
index (CFI) as well (Marsh, Balla, and Hau 1996). These indices should be .90 or higher 
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(Hoyle 1995). According to these fit indices, our data appeared to fit the six-factor model rea-
sonably well: weighted least squares χ² (174) = 2.147, p < .001; GFI = .906; RMSEA = .058; 
NNFI = .881; IFI = .903; CFI = .902. As can be seen, only the NNFI was slightly below .90. 
The estimated factor inter-correlations, factor loadings (above the arrows pointing to the left), 
and error variances (in the circles on the left) are displayed in Figure 1. All the items showed 
satisfactory factor loadings above .40 (Stevens 1992). The results also showed that reflecting 
and asking for feedback and experimenting could empirically be distinguished as two separate 
categories of teachers’ professional development at work, although the correlation between 
these two categories was high (r = .64, p < .01). 
********************* 
Insert Figure 1 about here 
********************* 
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Discussion and Conclusions 
Our goal in this article was to develop an instrument for measuring teachers’ participation in 
professional development at work, which we have designated as the TPD@Work survey. We 
believe that, until now, a valid operationalization of teachers’ professional development at 
work has not yet been developed. The research of Kwakman (2003) was significant in devel-
oping our instrument because of the fundamental theoretical categories she has discerned in 
her work as well as the interviews she has conducted with teachers about learning activities at 
work. 
 We confirmed the derived dominant theoretical categories with Exploratory and Con-
firmatory Factor Analyses. Contrasting Kwakman (2003), the categories that were found in 
our empirical approach appeared to be consistent with the categories in the literature which 
are still dominant and persistent in nowadays international literature (Avalos 2011; Benson 
2010; Eraut 2007; Geijsel et al. 2009; Grangeat and Gray 2007; Tynjälä 2008): 1) Keeping 
up-to-date, 2) Experimenting, 3) Reflecting and asking for feedback, 4) Collaborating with 
colleagues with the aim of improving lessons, and 5) Collaborating with colleagues with the 
aim of improving school development. However, only one category ‘Keeping up-to-date’ ap-
peared to consist of two sub categories: ‘Training related to work’ and ‘Reading’. Although 
these learning activities share the common goal of keeping up-to-date, they cannot be per-
ceived as one professional development at work category. We had to delete two items that had 
to do with participation in the ELO, because these did not match the original theoretical cate-
gories. A reason could be that the potential of the ELO was not fully exploited by teachers 
who might use it as a mere storage for learning materials or for making announcements. In-
deed, the means of these learning activities were relatively low (item 17, M = 1.45; SD = .74; 
item 22, M = 1.51; SD = .76). Additionally, two items were deleted because each loaded on a 
different factor than expected. The item ‘Reflecting on the different educational applications 
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of ICT’ appeared to significantly load on the factor ‘experimenting’, instead of ‘reflecting’. 
Apparently, the experimental nature of educational applications of ICT for teachers is quite 
strong. The item ‘Using peer coaching in case my colleagues and I experience teaching prob-
lems’ significantly loaded on the factor ‘reflecting and asking for feedback’, instead of ‘col-
laborating with colleagues with the aim of improving the lesson’. This could mean that re-
flecting and asking for feedback is a dominant aspect of peer coaching if teachers experience 
teaching problems. The final list of learning activities is depicted in Table 4. 
  Previous research was inconclusive about the question whether one could distinguish be-
tween ‘experimenting’ and ‘reflecting and asking for feedback’ as separate professional de-
velopment at work categories (Geijsel et al. 2009; Hoekstra et al. 2009; Kwakman 2003). The 
results of our research showed that in our sample these categories can be empirically distin-
guished, although the correlation between the two was high. This could indicate that these two 
types of professional development activities at work are highly related. Indeed, all the distin-
guished categories are not fully mutually exclusive; they represent correlated aspects of par-
ticipation in teachers’ professional development at work. This is why the representation, that 
is, the factor structure, is oblique rather than orthogonal. There was overlap in the meaning of 
the scales, given the relatively high inter-scale correlations, but the distinctive power of the 
different scales was satisfactory, given the higher intra-scale correlations and the quantitative 
validation studies, regarding the convergent and discriminant validity. 
An extension of the previous work is that our TPD@Work survey included participation in 
training activities related to work because these are important learning activities comprising 
teachers’ professional development at work (Cheetham and Chivers 2001; Tynjälä 2008). We 
also divided the category ‘collaborating’ in ‘collaborating with colleagues with the aim of 
improving lessons’ and ‘collaborating with colleagues with the aim of improving school de-
velopment’. This was because interactions with colleagues are an important source of gaining 
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professional knowledge (Grangeat and Gray 2007; Tynjälä 2008), and in collegial interaction 
it is important that there is a goal and content connected to it (Little 1990). Finally, we includ-
ed ICT professional development activities. Teachers’ integration of ICT in their educational 
practices is one of the important changes since the beginning of the last decade. 
Limitations and Future Research 
A limitation of this study was its cross-sectional character. Future research using repeated 
measures is necessary in order to enable assessments of test-retest reliability. Moreover, a 
longitudinal inquiry is interesting because occupational performance improvement is a devel-
opmental process. More specifically, the increasing diversity in intra-individual change trajec-
tories across time asks for innovative (lifespan) developmental perspectives, and attention for 
long-term effects (Schalk et al. 2011). 
 Although the theoretical categories were based on international literature, it would be in-
teresting to cross-validate the factorial structure in other countries and to conduct cross-
cultural research. Moreover, future studies could explore the validity of this instrument for 
other teachers, for example for teachers working in a University setting. Whilst face validity 
(based on teachers and directors in the field of primary and secondary education) showed that 
this instrument is suitable for primary and secondary school teachers, future empirical re-
search should establish whether the factor structure for primary and secondary school teachers 
is also the same. When using this instrument it is crucial to guarantee teachers’ anonymity, 
which was also guaranteed in our research, to limit bias in self-reports. 
 Finally, we would like to stress that our instrument should not be seen as a ‘ready-made’ 
instrument, which can be used for the next decennia, but as a sound basis for work in pro-
gress. In a fast and ever-changing world, probably different TPD@Work activities will be 
important in the future (think, for instance, about different ELOs and social media). There-
fore, it is crucial to keep our TPD@Work instrument up-to-date in the future. 
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Implications for Practice 
The TPD@Work survey can help teachers become aware of essential professional develop-
ment activities at work. In the eyes of teachers, professional development is often equated to 
participation in training activities. 
 Another practical value of the instrument is that it allows teachers and school leaders to 
make an inventory as to what degree teachers participate in particular professional develop-
ment activities at work. As professional development at work is often felt to be intangible, this 
instrument makes participation in teachers’ professional development at work ‘visible’ for the 
school. Based on these results, school leaders can take specific actions on those professional 
development activities that score relatively low. Possible actions include making literature 
more accessible to teachers, stimulating reflection by encouraging teachers to attend each oth-
er’s lesson, facilitating teachers to try out new teaching methods in class and encouraging 
collaboration among teachers. To facilitate change, teachers can also reflect together with 
colleagues in a team on their own scores of the TPD@Work survey, and on the total scores 
for their team and the school as a whole. They should focus on the question which learning 
activities at work need stimulation. This will contribute to teachers’ quality and education in 
schools, because professional development at work brings the action (teacher professional 
learning) and the goal (pupil learning) closer together (Livingston 2012). 
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Appendix 1. Removed Items 
 
Removed from original list (see for the original list Table 1): 
- Item 5: Share ideas about education with colleagues. This item is already included in the 
item: ‘Discussing ideas about educational improvement and innovation in my school with 
colleagues’ (see item 21 in Table 2). 
- Item 11: ‘Study teaching manuals’. This item does not fit well in the category: ‘keeping up-
to-date’, because it is a normal lesson activity. 
- Item 13: ‘Help students to learn study skills’. The content of this item is included in the 
item: ‘Trying out new teaching methods in class’ (see item 6 in Table 2). 
- Item 20: ‘Talk about teaching problems with colleagues’ and item 6: ‘Support colleagues in 
teaching problems’ are combined in ‘Using peer coaching in case my colleagues and I ex-
perience teaching problems’ (see item 18 in Table 2). 
- Item 18: ‘Use colleagues’ materials in own lessons’. This item is removed, because it is 
already included in the item: ‘Testing alternative teaching materials in class’. 
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Table 1. The Original List of Kwakman (2003) 
Item  
1. Give opinion to school management 
2. Share ideas about pupil counseling 
3. Join a committee at the school 
4. Share ideas about educational improvement 
5. Share ideas about education with colleagues 
6. Support colleagues in teaching problems 
7. Study subject matter literature 
8. Read professional journals 
9. Ask pupils feedback 
10. Experiment with new teaching methods 
11. Study teaching manuals 
12. Adapt way of teaching to pupils’ needs 
13. Help students to learn study skills 
14. Prepare lessons with colleagues 
15. Construct lesson materials 
16. Share way of teaching with colleagues 
17. Make agreements about way of teaching 
18. Use colleagues’ materials in own lessons 
19. Collegial classroom observation* 
20. Talk about teaching problems with colleagues* 
21. Reflect individually on a lesson* 
*Bold=removed items. Participants were asked to rate the items on frequency (using a 4-point rating scale; 1=hardly ever, 2=sometimes, 
3=fairly often, and 4=often) 
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Table 2. The Survey List of Professional Learning Activities at Work 
Categories Item 
Keeping up-to-date 1. Studying subject matter literature (7)* 
2. Visiting educational sites on Internet (new item). 
3. Reading educational/subject matter pedagogical literature (8). 
4. Participating in a one day conference or study day that centres around subject 
matter pedagogy (new item). 
5. Participating in a training course that centres around subject matter pedagogy 
(new item).  
Experimenting 
 
 
6. Trying out new teaching methods in my lesson. (10) 
7. Trying out new applications of ICT in my lesson (new item). 
8. Testing alternative teaching materials in class (15).  
9. Applying and evaluating other forms of assessments (new item) 
10.  Inquiring new teaching methods in class (new item). 
 Reflecting and asking for feedback 
 
 
11. Asking pupils for feedback on the way I teach (9).  
12. Reflecting on the different educational applications of ICT (new item).  
13. Reflecting on my strong and weak points (21). 
14. Inviting colleagues to attend my lesson (19). 
15. Adapting my teaching methods in response to pupils’ reactions (12). 
Collaborating with colleagues with the aim of improv-
ing lessons 
 
16. Discussing the teaching approaches I use in class with colleagues (16). 
17. Discussing lessons with colleagues in an Electronic Learning Environment (ELO) 
(new item). 
18. Using peer coaching in case my colleagues and I experience teaching problems 
(item 20 and 6). 
19. Preparing lessons with colleagues (14).  
20. Making agreements with colleagues about the pedagogical practices (17). 
Collaborating with colleagues with the aim of improv-
ing school development 
 
21. Discussing ideas about educational improvement and innovation in my school 
with colleagues (4). 
22. Discussing school organisational matters with colleagues in an Electronic Learn-
ing Environment (ELO) (new item). 
23. Thinking about the design and method of pupil counselling with colleagues (2). 
24. Assembling a school working group or committee with colleagues (3). 
25. Giving an opinion together with colleagues about school organisational matters 
to the school management (1). 
*If an item is based on an original item of Kwakman’s survey, then the number of that original item of Kwakman’s survey is displayed 
between brackets. Participants were asked to rate using a 4-point rating scale; 1=hardly ever, 2=sometimes, 3=fairly often, and 4=often. 
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Table 3. Sample Characteristics 
 Primary teachers 
n = 118 
Secondary teachers 
n = 574 
           Sample 
               % 
         Sample 
              % 
Gender   
 Men 13.0 52.8 
 Women 87.0 47.2 
Education   
 Low 0.0 4.2 
 Middle 4.2 0.9 
 Bachelor 90.7 73.2 
 Master 5.1 21.8 
Age   
 < 21 0.8 0.2 
 21–25 11.9 10.5 
 26–30 9.3 9.2 
 31–35 6.8 2.8 
 36–40 16.1 7.7 
 41–45 16.1 11.0 
 46–50 16.9 13.2 
 51–55 13.6 21.8 
 56–60 5.9 18.1 
 61–65 2.5 5.6 
 > 65 0.0 0.0 
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        Table 4. Concluding List of Learning Activities after Final Exploratory Factor Analysis of Sub set 1; n = 346  
 
Item 
 Component 
 
 
 
 
   
 
i8 
 
Testing alternative teaching materials in class. 
 
.77 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
 
- 
i7. Trying out new applications of ICT in my lesson. .76 - - - - - 
i9. Applying and evaluating other forms of assess-
ments. 
.74 - - - - - 
i10. Inquiring new teaching methods in class. .70 - - - - - 
i6. Trying out new teaching methods in my lesson. .67 - - - - - 
i25. Giving an opinion together with colleagues about 
school organisational matters to the school 
management. 
- .84 - - - - 
i24. Assembling a school working group or committee 
with colleagues. 
- .75 - - - - 
i23. Thinking about the design and method of pupil 
counseling with colleagues. 
- .54 - - - - 
i21. Discussing ideas about educational improvement 
and innovation in my school with colleagues. 
- .51 - - - - 
i5. Participating in a training course that centres 
around subject matter pedagogy. 
- - .89 - - - 
i4. Participating in a one day conference or study 
day that centres around subject matter peda-
gogy. 
-  .84 - - - 
i13. Reflecting on my strong and weak points. - - - .76 - - 
i15. Adapting my teaching methods in response to 
pupils’ reactions. 
- - - .69 - - 
i11. Asking pupils for feedback on the way I teach. - - - .57 - - 
i14. Inviting colleagues to attend my lesson. - - - .44 - - 
i1. Studying subject matter literature. - - - - .82 - 
i3. Reading educational/subject matter pedagogical 
literature. 
- - - - .76 - 
i2. Visiting educational sites on the Internet. - - - - .71  
i19. Preparing lessons with colleagues. - - - - - -.81 
i20. Making agreements with colleagues about the 
pedagogical practices. 
- - - - - -.79 
i16. Discussing the teaching approaches I use in class 
with colleagues. 
- - - - - -.45 
Eigenvalue 5.77 2.04 1.65 1.30 1.09 1.05 
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Table 5. Means, Standard Deviations, and Reliabilities of TPD@Work Subscales 
Subscales Mean (SD) Cronbach’s α 
Experimenting 2.32 (.63) .80 
Collaborating with colleagues with the aim of improving school 
development 
2.50 (.67) .73 
Keeping up-to-date: participation in training related to work 1.90 (.73) .72 
Reflecting and asking for feedback 2.37 (.57) .67 
Keeping up-to-date: reading 2.72 (.70) .73 
Collaborating with colleagues with the aim of improving lessons 2.42 (.65) .67 
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Figure 1. Estimated factor inter-correlations, factor loadings, and error variances of the CFA. 
*p < .05; **p < .01; n = 346 
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